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"He Wat Our Only Boy."
On th. night that Hairy I.ind„ 

Bang aud juktd on the stag#, h'S 
•toiling lips maakinl^i breaking 
heart, I watched hl| jfc, loriuence 
from the wings

Only those who saw him from the 
back of the ht use as well as ffom the 
front, realized the fall Tragedy of the I 
g-eat comedian whose hopes lie buri-

King Cole"Because it is a 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and 

makes more loaves.

P Ihliahed every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors, Sad Story oî Two Starving 

Belgian Childrenoavison mm09..

Two litt'e c ci lure* lost in the pill, 
able tbrp-'g of B-lyian suff rers held 
e.ch ou . r t'iht v str. h- hand T//o 
little b**y i, J>h n.jti broilers he 
elder w ho m"i v ,\ 
old, pi vti <((;>_- e w uog» r of

i sc yes all n
‘ J iot i i he ir in

Subscription price Is II 00 e year in 
drenoe. If sent to the United Btatee,

Newsy communications from all parts 
>f the county, or articles upon the teeioa 

•»f the day, are cordially solicited.
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But before the multi
Vas game, and his humor made them 
shout with laughter, even as at mo. 
merits his pluck made their 
with tears.

' 'll J'* , rt

Reeding notices ten cents per line first 
naertiou, two and a half cents per line 
‘>r each subséquent insertion.

advertiae-

IFLOUR eyea wet

•Over those footlights," B*ld 
Harry, "there are other parents who 
nave lost an only son a the post of 
duty. Circumstances have thrust a 
certain amount of publicity upon the 
death of my boy, but no one realizes 
more then I do that mine is but one 
amid thonaanda of similar sorrows."

swung on the 
siege in the glorious colors of his 
sod'b regiment, the Argyll and South
erland Highlanders, and the bouse 
broke down as, with flashing eye, be

"When the war is over, and the 
fighting's done.

And the boys come home."
A mother sitting in front clutched 

a little tighter the hand of the boy by 
her aide, and her eyea rested with 
something of terror on the thin gold 
stripe above the Mar on his cuff

For a moment her eyes closed; the 
din ol the orchestra, the blaze of col
or on the stage, the laughter of tturn
around her, vanished. Her lips im
pressed lor a second sS it in psin, an I 
then a look ol mingled pride and 
tenderness that belongs only to moth-

And he was good to look upon. 
His healthy tanned face was lighted 
with a smile, r« fleeting the gaiety 
over the iootlighfs; his foot beat time 
to the lilting melody played 

•Topping, isn't It mothtr?" be 
remarked.

She nodded gaily 
pleasid was a pleasure, 

tint lb

ceailj thui h=
v*e c iit vk and

to i umblr but 
cartful paren t ; he* were dont tless 
the sous ol on* i I iho e ►ubiiuie Bel
gian soldier a **b<> bad fallen httolcal- 
iy on the btllh field, aid whose last 
thought had p.maps been one of 
supreme tenderness lor them. They 
were not even crying, so overcome 
were they by letigue and sleepiness; 
ihey could scarcely stand, they could 
not answer when they were question
ed, but they eetimd intent, above all, 
upon keeping a tight hold ol each

“You’ll like the flavor”
Dopy tor now adv rtiaementa will be 

received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontnw - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
»f insertions is not specified will be 
nmred^and charged for until otherwise

This paper 
m.fibers until 
uiue is received and all arrears are paid

“MORE BREAD AITD BETTER BREAD**
=

TO INVESTORSis mailed 
» definite

regularly to sub
order to diacon-

Aod with that he
i CUSTOM THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

lob Priming u executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prioee.

All postmasters and news agente are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoee of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
iffaoe of publication.

I —n —I

DOMI
Finally the elder, clamping the Utile 

one's hand closely, as if tearing to 
lose him, set n.ed lo awake to 
of h*a duty as a protector, and half 
asleep already, found strength to say 
in a suppliant loue to the R d Crons 
lady bending over him, 'Madame are 
they going to put m to bed a-on? ' 
For the moment this was all they

Tor Infant» and Children. ' "
IMothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature,

!
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town OlerL.

Omua Hours :
9.00 to 18.80 
1.80 to 8.00 p. m. 

lordose on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Krannwif--

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.

Proceeds of this stock are fat war purposes only.

ASSESS-
FuiS, ,°rm* “ppty 10 “» DeP“‘>' MiBislo of

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th. IBIS.

ft capable of wishing, all that they 
hoped for trom bu n .n pity, to be put

They were put to bsd at once to-Promotes DigesttaOwiM

EHs=POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M 
Muds are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 06

Express west close at 9.86 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.

at 6.46 p. m, 
minutes earlier.

r, ol vutuse, still holding 
tightly by the It iod, nncl

uguinst Hie other, they Ml 
at the same idom.oi mio the tranquil 
unconsciousness ol childish slumber.

Of

Alcohol in Extract of Malt.In,s
At a recent meeting ol the commit

tee of the London (K igland) United 
Temperance Council it was icporltd 
that ihe excise authorities had object
ed to a certain firm selling a ‘matt tx- 
t act’ without a magistrate’s license,

mi nwiwwriw1

Ken tv 
Reg 1

ille dose 
otters 16 

E. 8. Obawlbt, Poet Master UsemmBaptist Uhcroh IlavTR;

To see him
-[*rk-

Began. a license, which had been granted 
The committee directed that an inqui
ry should he made into the matter. 
Ordinary malt extract, the committee 
points out, is an evaporated infusion 
of malt, and consists pnncip illy of 
dextrin aud m 11 lose, and 
certain digestive pioperlies. But it 
has become customaiy for the conven
ience ol aduiiuisttulion to make a li
quid txtiact ol malt, by a process of 
less • v.iporation ol the infusion, and 
adding alcohol to prevent decomposi 
tion Ttieae prep iritiona are said to 
average 7 per cent, and upward* of 
alcohol. Those who object to alcohol
ic medicines should have 
ance that their purchase does not con
tain alcohol, and should not purchase 
any proprietary preparation trom li
censed chemists.—British Cougrega- 
tionalot.

m ,6e r*ce; he baa
g«l. and left older andrs The crowd first marched lo Eli 

Hart's warehouses, where 60 qoo 
of flour were being held forh 
prices. The mob attacked hie store
houses. for be had lefused to sell at 
the old prices. They carried away the 
barieis ol flour to the starving wives 
and children Al Horrick & Co ’s the 
mob was so great the militia could 
do nothing with them; they opened 
the waienouscs, carried off all the 
flour and everything that was stored, 
cleaned out everything and took all 
to their families.

music. "O God, spare him! O Guvlj 
spare him!”

To-day, in a little white house in 
the south, there sits e woman at rick 
• 1 to the heart, trying to face the 
dreary futive.with courage

five days ago she learned that 
he who made life beautiful for her, 
in wboie happiness her deys w re 
wrapped, in whose future she hoped 
to forget the sorrows ol other days, 
bad given bia young life to Britain. Bom

"Look at them," abe said, turning 
over the tiny gsimenta be wore as a 
baby. "I made them all myself; 
every stitch wee done by bend. This „ 
s the robe be wea chrhteoed in P"
Isn't it beautiful? And I bed hoped— 
that one day—a child of his—"

She broke uff, and tears fell on 
the baby things—not the hot, ie 
bellious tears of youth, but the sad. pr> 
deal tears of all, the alow, hard tears 
of middle age. Youth cau triumph 
over the firp* griefs, lor the un
known years will always hold an 
allure, but those who have passed the 
ro ndinn have no such fancies with 
which to peoble the bare and lone'y 
future lor them; the promise of life ÜOU 
II** not in what it holds lor those 
they love.
-TYet I wish you could bave seen the 
rfioe spirit of this true mother of Brit, 
aln, coq^l h^ve hear 1 the words of 
tier Li whom it would have been 
happiness to lay down her life for

She entered the little, old fashion
ed store at the end of the village. The 
gentle-faced old man behind the 
counter looked at her in silence for e
moment.

"Ma'amV he s«id, aottly, 'I’ve -B

The mat moment bis band was 
gripping here.

"You’ve lost your boy, too, Mr 
Winter, " she said, "so yon know 
wbkt it means ”

•T do," be answered slewly. "And 
life don't seem quite the same, 
bow. I haven’t the same Inte eat in 
business —it was all lor the boy 
You’re still keeping on the school, 
ma'am?"

"Y.e," abe told him, but things 
won't ever be quite the same again."

•No, ma'am,', he agreed, and be 
looked up from the scales where be 
wee weighing, 'hot we wouldn't have Expert en< 
kept him beck.' 1

•Never! It wee hie duty I'she said 
quietly, 'And you and I are very 
proud to-day ol our only eons.’ if every

Tt«r. .re m.oy tragic figure lu 
thta war, but Ilia aaddeat figures of would And i 
•II at# those who bade 'God apcedl' Jj1^ ***“" 
to an only eon, and who know that 
qt the greet home coming bis face 
will not be among the laddies who 
fought and won.

Some hoped to give them vast es? 
tatea, others amassed great fortunes, 
many struggled and saved and de
nied for their sake, others had naught 
but the riches of their heart to giv*$
But al) set their hopes on the bqy 
given them, and looked to his happf-

»t f 30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the mont' ,1 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent S** *y meute 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth,Thursdays of each 
month at 3,46 p. m. AU seats free A 
cordial welcome is extettdea to all.

rmnnui Ohdm».-R.*. g. W
Miller, PMter : Public Worship every 
8untie,et Ue.m., eudet 1 p.m.ïrnule, 
Seheei et 0.48 e. m. Preyer Meeting on 
Wedneedey et ».80 p.m. Berrloee et 
Pert Wiilienie end Giwer Hertou ge en- 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meeUonthaiwoond

i,‘eV krtm™'tlyen*^^Fet

leached
wear it r fast ip tread their lonely way 
without (jiiiv

Throug|tmt the land there are these 
broken fnperi and stricken mothers
But I chglnue you lo point then! j overnight, of ten millions lue week 

1,1 ce lhey 8b°w to_ the | or month of a hundred millions in a

(HANTS JOURNAL.)

Within two years 4 000 millionaires 
I have been added to the 12,000 the U. 
S. boasted t efote the war in Europe. 
Fortunes of a million have been made

bbls.

CASTORIA po-iu-bses

Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMM aiNTAUa «aMPANTe NSW Yang »ITY. ■■■Ils little ol their grief.
•He did his duty,’ they say, as 

they lift tjjjfcir heads.
Thus apeitk the parents of the only 

" LllAt'V voice the spirit of Brit- 
M Love.

I year or two. The 4 000 millionaires 
have been added to the 12,000 since 
Ihe beginning of the European war.

Similar results have occurred In 
Canada In the same time, according 
to population, corner, combines and 
corporations.

The working classes and all sorte of 
day laborers and tbelr wives and cbll

Hil

JOB Who will aay that this act of the 
starving multitude Vas wrong?

The only wonder the same thing is 
not occurring in America and Canada 
to-day; for the same selfishness is 
rampant in both countries Men art- 
fattening on the blood, death, m s„-ry 
and starvation of their f. liowmen. 
Dominant militarism. I believe, is to 
be lorevtr crushed, then will 
the ciubhing out of cotntis ai d 
por it ions, the lietiog ol the poor, the 
end ol political cuiruptiqu, and the 
age ol humanity.

After Pruss'nn militarism, political 
defilement, connu,, n la t debasement 
and financial rascality, 
eat crimes In the world Christianity 
must prevail if Chnsiiamty is true.

COKRKsfONOKNT 
»3. 1917

looping Cough.
an asstir-

8 00 pm.
r lUiuge, Ashton Farm, „
, writes:-Two years ago dieu have been suffering and starving 

from exhorbitant prices for the
Parley,

PRINTING whooping ooiiglt was very bad iu this I 
part of the cmutiy, our sight months aar*rB °f
old boy mt 
attack. A

Mrthodist Ohueoh. — Rev. P. J. 
Armitege, Paetor Qarvioee on tire Sab- 
bath at 11 a- » 'nd 7 p- m. Sal 

ool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer ■ 
on Wednesday evening at ?.46. All 
iau are free aud strangers welcomed 
the aervicee At Greenwich, presell

A New York paper describes theit it ami had a very severe 
uiqhbtir advised the use of results as followed: All necessaries of 
lyrup of Linseed and Tur- Lie are lifted beyond the reach of the 
to g-tvu it and nothing else laboring classes, and diatiess and 
I results When the older misery is the result Children are 

huddled around cold etovea, and their 
little aiomacha are empty, wives are 
worn and wan. Christian churches

bbath
Meet-dch

Z AréMiui
HMds

pontine a 
with sple 
bnitlter to^^M 
this modi 
serious t« 
in two days".

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

atsU
ing at 8 p. m. on fling cough we used 

b promptly and prevented 
lu as tliu cough passed off

-tierview : Holy Oonununiou every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 00 p. m Special ser
vice* in Advent, Lent, ete, by notice m 
church.^ Sunday tichoot, 10 a m. ; Super- 
Dtendent, R Creighton.

AU.eeate fiee. dtrangere heertily wel

Rev. R. y. Dixon, Rector.
A. G. Oowie l Wardens.
H. Troyte-Bullock J

surround the bauute and homes of 
the poor and famishing Afternoon 
teas are not 1er distant where Mrs.
Lovely pour#, Mis Jabber roars, Mra.
Daller bores, Misa Rasping soars and 
M'ss Embonpoint snores.

Piom the days of Acban, Jacob and 
the killing of the fatted calf, selfish
ness baa steadily alfted down through
the .gel, and .talks unhindered over W. hn hue,, usine MISARD'S 
Cenafia and the U. S Oae erne, LINIMENT in uur hu,a= for a ,„„„bur
aaya the diffeteece between a tvenll- of yean and uae do uthar Uuiuiont but

„ htlore one', leet, he- ^ ««'“'y hag .od . eo.pot.te ID- MINA ,,D 8, a„d Li ue„ r,-„m,„u,„l ,,
abundance. -I h.,e I P'etend h.gf.1, fo..p,-»i„a, bnri.-,, ,ig,„

„ . „ to Be a gentleman. nous of the chest, sorunuss of the tlinuit
k^'^be dTod^ o'! Ver 1 Cl°'fe WlUl “ bU °f b"“0,y Iu liundsche or anything of tl»t sort. We 
Pipe be people of her. 1836-7, when stove coal was $10 00 will uot be without it one single tUy,
, handsome girla atep|per lo0| and flour #12 00 pet bbl , | for we get * new bottle before the other
MWih overflowing we-jbuttcr egg8| hams, and all aorta of is all used. 1 urn recommend it highly to

FS"dt; on my ep- provisions at highest prices, and all anyone,
ptqd quite still,the water the necegg8ry articles of life were 

faces m as to held by corners, and corporations in 
fnl" ofeern or New Yo,k' * 8lervio8 multitask 

ds one, but an|me,cbcd out to City Hall Paik, be»r 
lign of ill-luck ' j ing banners,

9
OTan Superstitions.

the greatURlNliS WKALTH.

THE ACADIAN It la coq|iiiered lucky to arrive in 
RoumaqMFaccompanied by rain It 
tdtans i^Bdance, leitllity, the hope

^Ht si—wealth,.

mvj
Windsor, Feb.

or a ffn 
Soil!

Urge v
fare (heir^nesholii; a lull vtaael is a 

luck They will even

the peasant women put 
buckets fall ol water be-We print Wedlflingr Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads,
Statements,
Enyelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Fbanois (Catholic)—Rav. Vrther 
ua, F. P.—Mass 9 a.m, the second

■.
iSunday *of each month.

Tbs Tapbsnaowl — During 
mtirn open *irgo*pel_*ervioe«:

I A RE you dtscourag^H
you are not getting on in the 

world as you Should '? Do you feel 
Ithat something is holding you back? 
That you are not earning enough 
money ? That you do not have the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions at 
power and influence?

t let your ambition die 1 Don't 
settle down in a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—you don't have to. Tnere 
is a way by which you can break the 
shackli s that bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
can give you, by mail, just the 
training you must have to help you 
make a success of your life.

for éliront V years the I. C. 8. have been 
rarryiuu thé advantages of Special Educa
tif,n.il Trniniuu rik-lit into the borne» of 
hundred» ntthuuiind* of men and women 
eltuulfd like you- hand» tied, but ambitious 
and anxlou» to rise. Successful I. C. 8. 
trained men and women are doing big 
things and making money In every clvUIxea 
counlo’ In Hit world.

You can do 1» others have done I every
thing I» made so easy you cannot fall to 
learn, right «I home. In your spare time.
I. C. 8. 1-xiii. rl* guide and drill you at every 
step—ease every difficulty—answer your 
•very quention.

The thine to do now Is to mark and mail 
Ihe coupon hvlow and find out how the 
I. C. S. can train you for the position you 
want In the work you tike best. No cost to 
investigate no obligation. Don't put It ofl 
a single day-mark and mill the soupes 
nog. Itrnn mlicr. that simule act has meant 

'•n failure and lifetime 
success to tent of thousands. __ __ __ _
internatiqnaVcdrrlsVonoence schools

Bo. e88, SCRANTON. PA.
RxpUln. willioul obllaallns me, how 1 sea 

pare lor pustlloo marked X. 
r, ASCHITCCT II
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aCTOSOBILS svssise Ccheelea

SZn ol 1 
Okie

fote Heads, 
111 Hoads,

seen,
'mmiirnm

It tMohars, men's bit country, 
out to an et I 
tcr-jars on I 
proach theyi 
splashing oV 
prove their j 
lucky to 
straw comil 
empljf ceil il

PI)«iHABOHIO.
Bt. Grorqr’b Lodor, A. V. A A M.

8- A. Fsuu, â^c^sry.

JOHN WALKF1KLD.
LsHsve Iolnnds, Lunenburg Co , N. S

m ooopyuoww. London's Oldest Freeman.

SAW WILLIAM IV

Mr David Leslie, the olderi r:r- 
roen aqd pensioner of the til ziers' 
Company, recently completed bis 
hundredth year
the freedom in 1839 Full ol icmiuis 
cences, he recalls how as a t oy he

v.d That Dr. <W. Kidney-Liver Pill. SJÏÏXnXÎTvtt 

re Exactly What Was Needed. iHl*r *° °P*n the new London Budge.
He itmembeis, too, an exciting inci
dent which occurred one day when 
Queen Victoria was driving up Con
stitution Hill with Duchess of Ro*. 
biwgh. The rbesth ol a sword got be
tween the spokes of one of the wheels. 
The son of the duchess, who was rid
ing on horseback by the side of the 
carriage, fell with bis horse. -He ap
proached the Royal carriage to see if 
he could re der assistance but was 
commanded by the famous John 
Brown to 'Stood bock, mon.’

Mr. Leslie, who is in excellent 
health, has never smoked, end long 
ago gave up taking anything but tbe 
smallest quantity of splrlta,

reading, 'Bread, wheat
1* ■*

Indig on Resulted From 
Case of Inactive Liver

t
He whs admitted to

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 

•ve, want* men for imme- 
service Overseas, in U

m Indigestion 
did the writer 
eat majority 
m of the liver

p to finding a 
ilng like Dr. 
Illy to awaken 
, kldneyt- and 
rorgaria por- 
functions the 
Manaeri of all 
*j|nd the

Bpring, Alta., 
ought I would

prpved that ï began to study the mal
ady. I found that the Indigestion 
resulted from a bad case of Inactive 
liver, and M aeon aa I got the liver 
working right. I didn't have any 
stomach trouble or Indigestion, the 
n A-vous spells vanished and the 
blues tiew away. I am never sick 

now. but Hhuuld the old trouble re
turn. I know how to sur* It quickly." 

There Is u whole host of derange 
which disappear when Ihe llvei 

w *5' v,ht. Btjfewmiwk indigestion 
headache. Irritability, constipation 
are a few of the more common rs- 
suits of toroid Uvsr action. By the 

of Dr. Chase's Kldnay-Livar Pills 
>"•1 Mn eon tret ait'eu oh disorders.

-

of trou-
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